
COMPTROLLER GENERAL OF THE UNITEDSTATES 

WASHINGTON 
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TTio Honorable « . « - . « 
î AR 1 9 1943 

Tho Secretary of the H^vy* 

•• MT* dear 3lr« Knoxt 

•.• t 

'• I 

Exaiodnatlon by repreaentatives of this office of the aocounts 

tnd reoordt of H* U* HAB^XI, Comdr. (SC)* USH* 127 Naval Air Station* 

.iUonati Point, K.X., bring out a m&tter to i^ch it Is thought 

tdvisahXe to invite your attention, and whioh io reported tobetan-

tlally tt foUovat 

naa eafoteria tt the Havtl Air 3tation, Qoonset Point, 
R.I*, la operated at a eonceoelon by Crotty Sai^there, Shodt 
Island, Inc. (hoaa office, Botton, Uast*)* undtr en agreement 
dated Auguat 29> 19A1» &xxd runnln^r for a pertod of $ yeart. 
The oontraet provldet for payments by Crotty of A perosait 
grota reeelpta, oKsnptlng tliOrefron miUc, clgara, cl^arettos* 
tnd tob4oeoa« A further provision speclfite that the ecn* 
tract it subject to oano^Llation by either party to it upon 
notice of 60 daya of tueh Intent. 

Undor date of Sept^inbor 16, 19A2, the agreement wat 
isodlfled, l^ a duly axecttted supplemental agresffient to the 
exttnt only that tht A percent vat reduced to 2 percent* 

Crotty fumiehes duplicate depoalt sllpt (l&iion Trutt 
Corr4>sny, Sast Greenwleh, H»X*) covering tht total of dally 
reoeiptt; these are verified bgr the Cafeteria Committee 
headed by Uolcolffl Ftroor* Lt* (jg)*D5KB,a8 Chalrmsn of tho 
Conalttet and Treatoror of the Fund. 

The conBdsolon Is referred to at ''Itental Conmitaloa'*, 
it being in lieu of rental of the cafeteria buildijig tod the 
tlavy-owied gallty eqalpaent (equipment of tha type ocmaidered 
at being permanent inattUatloot)* 

The reoordt of the Cafeteria ComDilttee show that the 
oonnisBleaa reoalved, bated upon 4 percent groat reoeipta* 
flaount»a_J^_^,6ffl,i82, and at 2 percent* to 3666 *49j o* a 
total of $8,343*31 through October 31« 1942, 

All rental oomaiaaion receliTtB ore deposited by Lt. 
Parmsr, In the Union Trust Company, liiatt Greenwich* H.X., 
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to tbe credit of tht "Cafeteria Pond, U*S. Havia Air 
Station, '^ontet Point, H.I.*' No disburttaantt may be 
made of each fUnds vithout the prior approval of the command-
ing officer of the station« 

^estionad at to the cause for modifying the original 
contract, tt* Farnwr etated that Crotty Brothtrt, Inc», vua 
required to torve food of ^ood quality end in reasonntalt 
portiona; that the Cafeteria Coondttee handled ccmplolatt 
of oivilAonB with respect to qutlity and quantity and 
undertook to ia^rove conditional that aa a reault, Crotty 
Brcthartj Ino*, eosQxlaiDed that it wat making no snnqy and 
that ont of three things would havt to be donei (a) Radnoe 
the eoonitsion on groat receipte to 2 peretnij (b) peiwit 
tha tale of food of a lower qoalityi or (c) tho 6&-dsy 
nciiot olaute would be Invoked* After many diteustloaa 
(aooordlng to Lt* Famer) it wae decided that a redaction in 
ecoaiatloo would bett terve tht Intorettt of the ttatlen. 

Of tht ^,34#*31 already received and depotlted at reotol 
eotoalatlona, thtre hAvt bean c^^wndsd $3>693«79« at foUovsi 

Joint Chrlttm&a Party (19il) for tha 
ohildrtn of the civilian employeea of 
the ttatlon I 67*92 

Athletic tqulpmanti 
AsatB^ly and repair ohip $200*00 
Public workt deparimtnt 133*30 
t̂ipply dtportraent lid»A3 
BatebaU teaot 436.SO 9ia.45 

deaths for deoeattd olvllien 
omployeet 30.00 
Avardt for beneficial tuggottiont 
by civilian omployeet looking 
to greater effloianoy in their 
woric, etc* 12*00 
War Bood Honor pennontt, during 
drive 73*00 
United War Fund drive—donation 300.00 
Award of war bond to oaployee 
selling the greatest amount of 
bondt (the aa9>loyee donated the 
bond to Bavy KtUef) 18*73 

Fomitare for es^loyees* rett 
roooa 66*93 

Difference between jooalt sold 
(about once each week) to 
aî kloyeet at cost and the regultr 
price charged by Crotty 2*202*73 

^3i6??'7? 
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Lt* Faxner expl'iined that It waa absolutely estentlal that 
a oaftteria be operated for olvlliant on the station} that 
it ffltant either a oonceaslon or that the Havy operate it; 
that it aeemed desirable to grant a concaosion operated on a 
ccaaltal<ui rather thaa a etrai^t rental batlt In order tc 
retain auparvitory direction as to quality and qu entity of, 
tnd pricea ohoY'ged for, food* Ue stated further that tht 
aim had been for the Navy to not profit at the expoisa of 
the civUitnt patroaltlng the oafeterlaj hance the disburse
ment t were mad« in a manner to retum the profits to the 
civilians by ê cpeaditurefl made In the intereat of their 
morale. 'Hte "Ofetal'̂ t̂-cott'* plan wae inaugurated and about 
one day each wctek the concessionaire (Crotty) stta a coat 
fi,?ui"t on a «:ivan typa of meal; aubaequently, Crotty it 
relmburaed by the Cafeteria Cotiaittee for the difference be
tween the price charged and the regular aelUn^ prlee-«the 
utual difference it 13 cents o r 20 cents per meoi. 

Lt. Farmer wat asked aa to the propoted disposition of 
the balance on hand of $4«634*32 (difference between totolt 
of receipte and diaburtementa at of December 15» 1942). Hia 
reply vat to the effect that tho commanding officer (and 
the Caftttria CoBBBlttee} had in mind poseible replaeementt 
of galley tqalpmont, whioh htd done duty 24 hours a day 
during the firat year'a operation of tho cafeteria. 

A careful ttudy of naval regulatlont failed to dltclose 
any oithorlty for making diapoaltlon of Amda at haa betn 
done* nor could Lt* Famer cite any authority other thaa a 
latt«r fren the Atsittant Secretary of the Havy, '*3CimK 
l-KI^.4/a7-23601-66'', dated AprU 30, 1923# "Sttbjecti Proposed 
standard erganlaation of lunoh-roont or caftttrlos at Navy 
Tarda or Saval stations". A careful peruaal ditcloaed that 
ouch directive hod reference only to etaployee-OKned and 
operated oafetarlaa, etc., and did not take Into consideration 
concessions or rental of buildlngt to prlvttt firat. 

Bids on the concossion were toliolted, by letter, of 
several chain restaurant operators. Sepreaentatives of four 
looked tho plant over snd submitted propoaala. The captain 
of the atation examined the proposals and data respecting 
respcnaibility* e33>erieoce, etc*, snd accepted Crotty*t 
offer. The contract had aot been forwarded to the General 
Accounting Office aa it was believed no public fyindo were 
concerned* 

In accordance with the requireuenta of section 3743» devised 

Statutsa* &8 fiJBsnded (U*i5*C* 41(20), the original eontract and all 

amcndmsnta should be promptly forwarded here* together with tht 
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related oolleltations and propoaala, for consideration of odrer-

tiaing and other requireatnts* 

nhile the oontraet provldet that oostt of heat* fuel, light* 

and power are to be bome by the coBcestlonalre, it appears that 

tht cafeteria it operated la a Oovernmont building on the retervfr-

tlon of the air station, and that Its equipioant vaa paid for from 

appropriated funds of the United States. 

Tho consideration f ^ reducing the percentage of gross receiptt 

to bt paid to tht tbiited States* from 4 to 2 p«rcsnt, at tat forth 

in the tujî leaentol ogreeoujot of September 16, 1942, appeort to 

be the mutual px̂ omitet of the parties thereto, the adoquaoy of 

idiich is not apparent in view of the fact that agtntt and offlcere 

of the Govemaent have no authority to waive contractual rlghta of 

the United States* or to modify existing contracta if auch modi

fication vdll be prejudicial to the United States. Set 5 Ooqp. 

Otn* 605. 

I OB unable to find any statutory basis pexnlttine the reten

tion of revenues received by the Cafeteria CoaBittee, nor the uta 

thereof to suppleoant other purposes (purchatt of cquiprntnt) for 

which Federal approprlatlono ore made* 

It It appreelated that tht cafeteria tervet a very uttfBl 

purpose, and there Is certainly no disposition oa tho port of 

this office to object to it* Howevtr* in the abtenoe of ttatutory 

authorlty-penoittlflg the departnent-Cthe-Navol Air Statiott-CaftteclA 

~^m 
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Oondttet) to retain the revenuet accruing therefrom, it matt 

ntoettorlly be held that tht revenuet are required to bt ooverad 

into tht gentral fUnd of tht Treasury as mitoelltneout reeelpta* 

under the provisions af tectlon 3617* Revlttd Statutet (U.S.C. 

3Xi4A4)* 6te alto 7 Cotf). 0«i. 606* 

Sincerely yoort. 

Acting CoaptroUtr Otnaral 
of the Ibilttd Stattt 


